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MISCELLANEOUS.

A good reputation U bettor than
all tlio wenlth of this world.

Pennsylvania lias nioru post-offic-

than any other Statu in tho Union,
4,116.' Now York has 3,218.

A young woman of Holyoko,
Mass., alighted from a train with an
elantio bouneo, and bor false tooth full
to tho platform and noisily rattled
along tho board. .

A citizen of Pittsburgh, Ta.. has
patented a now method of propelling
Bteaniers. lie lias a working model of
a boat in which he uses the wheels or
propelling power of the boat to support
it, and claims that by this rieviee his
ixmi can no iuu at me rato or a mile a
minute.

1 ho Italian residents of Philndol
phia havo decided to givo an entertain
ment on the 12th of October each year
limn IWJ to raise funds for tiie elec
tion of a statuo of Columbus. Tho
location of tho statuo has not yet been
determined on. It may bo In Philadcl
phia anil it may bo in Washington.

isisasters to eyesight are evidently
more common than is generally

Judging from tho statement that
more than 2,000,000 glass eves are made
annually In fieiniany and Switzerland.
An artificial eyo seldom lasts more than
live years, the secretion of the glands
turning itiloudy. Arbiwutw Traveler.

Potato Salad: One quart of small
potatoes, two tablespooiifuls chopped
onions, two of chopped parsley, four of
lieols, and enough of any of tint salad
dressings or clear vinegar to make it
lightly moist; to the latter, if used, add

a little melted hutter. Keep in a cool
place until ready to serve. Boston
Budget.

Mr. Ci imsonlieak "You play the
piano a great deal: do you not?" Miss

"Yes; 1 play at home
a good deal, todrivo dull care away."

I guess you ro successful; aren't you?"
WhyP" "Well. 1 understand vou

urive every tiling olso away. 1 don't
utppose dull enro would want to 6tay
either: ' ionfeers statesman.

"What do you think of young Bin.

r.oif ' "He's gotio to tho dogs. He
naturally a bright boy, but he's sunk
to tho lowest standing." "That

!. him i ..nr.. ii t.i . . ii..ih,i srvi'iu. - ieii, n 8 merited.
Ho associates with none but knaves and
fwindlers." "How do you know?"

How do I knowP Haven't I been his
companion sinco ho was thrco feet
LIgh?" Lincoln Journal.

An croiiing newspaper in an En
plish town, determined to beat itsrirals
on tho report of tho great, foot race
between Hiitchins and Gent, hail its
account written up beforehand and nut
in type, with blanks left for tho narno
of tho winner and other essential (It

tails, to be filled in later. Instead of
the raee thero was a great riot on tho
grounds, but tho paper got tho news
too late, and came out with its report
oi mo race, wanks and all.

A new and rery hand vmo yellow
water-lil- y has been raised from a seed
ling, by a trench gardener named La- -
tour Marliao. 'Hie flowers aro six
Inches in diameter, and their color is de- -

criood as tho soft canary yellow of the
Warechal Niel roso. Two yellow water-lilie- s

have hitherto been known a
pretty North American specios.of a shv
flowering habit, and a Hra.ilian species,
rawer mm in color. Tho Garden pro.
poses mat this new ono bo called tho
canary water-lil- y.

Wear I.ynn, Mass., ono day last
week, a horse lost one of its shoes, and
was put into a box stall for tho night
The next morning, so relates tho lite,
the driver, on going to food tho horse,
louml tho animal missing. No oll0
pone to tho stall, and where tho horso
nail gono no ono knew. On a search
wing mime no was found at a black- -
miui s shop, not far from tho stable,

wnuuig patiently lor his turn to bo
shod. Tho blacksmith stated that ho
viwuo io mo snop t.y Himself and walked
In.

MODELINQJN WAX.
, Utile by Little, the Arm Are Creep--

hud miu huh Home.
Ono of tho most Interesting 0f tho

"pastimes" which havo of late
toon introduced into tho homo circle
Under tho name of art, is modeling in
wax. It Is not only iutoivsting m
amusing; it is Instructive. A pound of
vax will keep a largo family busy for
the whole evening, and aside from tho
cften curious results of tho two or
thioe hours' work, thero has been
gained an idea of anatomy which tho
workers were quite unaware of. It Is

asier to model a head, such as it is, in
wax, than to make a drawing. Tho
light and shade is made with everr
pressure, and there Is nothing flat, si
that it U a more proli Ho medium than
charcoal and paper. At first tho
amateur produces a rather archaic ob-
ject, but during tho ercning, after he
ms had a little facility added to d,

he will discorer that ho has been
inure of an observer than he was eon-jco-

of. Ho will also glaneo nhis work and look at some mem- -
me lamiiy to locate tho car. orrve, or chin, ami so by degrees he con- -

tl'UCtS H IVhIv r.....l I... 1 .1 .
",M,I ami in a... oek s timo is able to obtain a likt sof s,.n.e,nen.U.r of ti.e family. So, lit-"-

little .hearts aro creeping nht
'nT'' hHm-- 11 'yH'i ""!....

lTUl'i a,,' '" i''rest.lo the and more complete arts,anJ the who has handled tl...wax at home will I better able to pass
judgment on . piece of sculpture than
.".I M,",VUiii.'' .rials atlid American Art.

ABOUT HtFOHM SCHOOLS.

A Dianourairliiir I'lrlur of Their fcvll m

l'ioii liny.
In tho United Mules uro about sev-

enty institutions designed for tho refor-
mation of young oflcmlcrs. Their in-

mates number more than nine thou
sand bovs and girls, Tim causes of

commitment embrace nearly every of.
fense, from petty larceny to imiu
slaughter. Tho menus of iimemlmeut
employed Include) nolonly tho rcmova
of tho oilcudor from Uio opportunity o
indulging his criminal tastes, but also
tho teaching of some trade, instruction
In the elementary branches of know!
Mtia, ami endeavor to form an upri"ht
character. Concerning tho success of
tho reform school in tho reformation of
those intrusted to it, there is room for
two contrary opinions. In nn exami
Ration oi me convicts ol tho prisons
of ricw York, which was ordered by
the Prison Association of tho Stato in
1H75, it was found that of tho inmates
of tho Sing Sing penitentiary. 22.81

percent, hail been "refuge" boys. As
tho usual number of inmates of tin
reformatories (,j yvv fork exceeds
three thousand, it is phi in that the
largo portion of them do not become in-

mates of prisons within tho State.
As to tho reforms accomplished, es-

timates vary from CO per cent, to 75.
But in these percentages are included
many children who without biting
vicious, but exposed and homeless, are
received into tho houses of refuge.
Tho proportion, therefore, of those
who have served in reform schools who
aro afterward convicted of crimes is
small, not exceeding DO or 40 per cent.
Yet statistics indicate that the influence
of these schools ill impressing evil
habits upon a certain class of their
bovs is exceedingly strong. Of the
22..'tl per cent, of tho Sing Sing
convicts examined who had been in
these schools, 98 per cent. fifty-on- e

out of fifty-tw- o were habitual crimi
nals. Some light is thrown upon the
methods by which this reform school
helps to li.x the habit of criminality by
tho following conversation between a
convict at Sing Sing and nn examiner:

I lease, sir, may I ask you a oues- -
tionP" asks tiie convict.

"Certainly," is tho examiner's reply.
"Why do thev send boys to tho house

of refuge?"
"I suppose it is to teach thorn to be

better bovs." ,

"That's u great mistake, or they got
worse.

"How should that 1P'.'
"I wouldn't bo hero only I was sent

to the refuge."
What did you learn thero that

should havo caused you to bo sent
here?"

"I didn't know how to pick pockets
before I went, and I didn't know no
fences; that's where you sell what you
steal, vou know."

"What else did you learn in tho wav
of thieving?"

"I learned how to put up a iob in
burglary."

Another inmate who at tho ago of
seven stolo fruit, ami was sent to a re-f-

'in school at Albany for nino months;
at eight was found guilty of petit lar
ceny, ami sent to the house of refuge;
at twelro was committed to a iuveuilo
asjiiim, ami escaped three times in
fifur days; and three other times be
fore reaching his maioritv w.m sen.
tenced to reformatories, and who be
tween tho ages of twenty-on- e and forty-on-e

had been committed to prison no
less than ten times remarked to the
examiner:

"I never learned a thing in mvlifn
in prison to bcnelit mo outside. Tho
house of refuge is Urn worst place a bov
could be sent to."

Why so?"
"Hoys aro worse than nion: I belinvn

boys know more mischief than mon.
In tho house of refuge I learned to
sneak-thie- f, shop-lif- t, pick pockets and
open a lock.1

How did you get an onnortunitv tn
learn all this?"

"There's plenty of eh .men. Tlmv
learn it from each other
play."

In respect to tho evil infl ncnon of
tho reform school upon certain li.iva
it is, moreover, worth while to refer" t
the experience of one of tho most
learned and humane judges of tho Su-
premo ltench of Maine. Before his
court was brought a boy who had, eri-dent- ly

in n lit f extreme rage, shot his
father. Ho had. so far as known,
borne a good reputation, and wm ..

church member. II, i,l...,.l,l n..., i...
hollered the gun was not loaded. .....1
only intended to frighten his parent.
The jury returned a verdict, of guilty.
Norvr before, confesses the Judge, did
he spend so many sloenless ni.7i,i l

determining upon' a sentem-.- . "it i..
in his power to commit the lad either
to the reform school of the State dur-
ing the remainder of his majority or to
the State prison for a term of 'rears.

n mo lauer alternative, ami on
the ground that in the reform sehool
ho would learn certain vicious ,..,.1
criminal habits, which would probablr
render his whole life criminal ,,d
Vicious. In . prison. seim-Mt...- f,
other convicts, ho would be in less
peril of contamination. Having solelv
in view the interests of tl i... ,i'
Judge derided lloit tl... .1: '.' .
wing a State prison conviet w
JH'tilons tlian the danger ot ediient:..',.

eii wmcli the Laser mem!...,.
r..r.., .1. i .. .""""I eriiooi give iiieir
ciaies. . tVmrcj iJlarjtcr's Magazine.'

of the
purer asso- -

Thwing, in

"What is that big iron thing full
J'f holes?" asked Laura. "Locomotive
boiler." said Tom. Laura looked very
Ihoughtful. After a moment's silence
he asked: "Why do they boil locomo-

tives?" Tom looked amniod. "T0
iiake Hum teudcr." h mtid, slowly.

THE UBIQUITOUS JEW.

Ilia Itiuimrknlile AiliipUlilllly to All CIL

umln ami Coudilioim,
It has In on freipieully remarked that

tho Jewish race has n wonderful
power of adaptation to nil climates,
Juws aro found in all parts of tho
glolu mid seem to possess a remark
no o facility for acclimatization, oven
under tho most unfavorable circum
stances. Mesopotamia is considered
the mother country of tho Abrahamlc
family, as woll as tho cradle of tho
human racn. Some years ago n small
cnlony if Jows wore found in tho nn
clout city of Sonn ir, in tho couth of
Mesopotamia, and in tho c'ty of nn
cient B ibylon. Of tho seventy fain
I. les composing tho colony, ono
e aimed to uo uoscoiutiMl ironi King
J uicliim, tho lest from tho house of
L'vl. A colony of Jews appear, to
havo settled in China aLoiit tho begin
ning of tho third country of tho Chris.
liau era, under the dynasty of Han
in 1701 Father Conzatil, a llimnn
Catholic missionary found seven Jew
ish families near IV kin.

In 1GSC a Portiigueso Jaw of Anister
nam, named uu ravla, discovcrcil a
sect of Jows in Cochin China. Ac
cording to a tradition preserved among
mom, tney were descended from a
tribe of Jews who had quitted Pales- -

lino on tho destruction of tho second
temple. From their long residnico it;

Cochin they hail becomo completely
nronz-i- i. j iioso aro not the same nv
tlio Malabar Jews. The Jewish trar
lor IJonjaniin, soniiitiinos called lion
mini II., discovered a colony f J 'ws,
riduutiy of Persian oiigin. in llin
lis an. limy were known as "B bv- -
loiiian Jows. on ats-'ou- of their bar
ing migrated from Babylonia. They
iihserred tlio ossonlial rites of J ula
ism, and strictly avoided intermarriage
with other sects. In lite beginning of
I ho seventeenth century a Jewish cot
any settled in Cayn t, in tho West
Indies, ono of the most inhospitable
climates lit b mtli America.

Cayenno whs s li s iipiontly 'con-qiiere-
d

by tlio French, who mado it a
ponnl sdtlonient. and tho Jewish col-

ony was forced torcliroto Surinam.
Notwiths anding firquont pers

Jows are still found in Persia,
more especially to tho south of tho
Caspian Sua, whero tho soil is very
fertile but tho climate very unhealthy.
Tho principal city is Balprosh, where
about one hundred ami fifty Jewish
families reside in almost coaiploto iso
lation. They trade willi their brethren
in Croat Tnrtarr, and nro engaged in
lh.) wool and sTlk trade or in tlio sale
of citron. They. too. trace the ir or!.
dn from the Baybyloniau captivity.
lor, according 0 a tradition still
possessed nino.g them, their an
cestors settled in Persia in tlio timo of
Nebuchadnezzar, and did not respond
to tho appeal of Ezra to return to Pal-jslin- o.

Their niodo of life resembles
that of the Persians in general. They
hold tho beard in high esteem, nnd
wear long, flowing robes. They havo
several synagogues, and obtain scrolls
of tho law from Bagdad. Tho celo
brated African traveler, Mungo Parle,
found a colony of Jewish families in
the heart of Afrioa, about, eight liun- -

iiuu nines ironi mo ooas . It is no
ioubttlus peculiarity of tho Jewish
face which induced a French writer on
"Medical Geography" to express tho
opinion that: "It is questionable
whether tho crossing of human
rarietios confers on tho issuo
jonstant advantages in relation to
;Iio species; for tho Jewish race
leems in a wonderful manner capabl.i
)f adapting itself to every change- - of
Jlimato, while others aro scarcely ablo
io bear tho lonst chango."

Tlio Jew is found in every part of
.ho world; inEaropo, from Norway to
Sibraltar; In Africa, from Algiers to
uapo of Good II ne; in Asia, from
Ooehln to tho Caucasus; from Jaffa to
Pckiii. Ho has peopled Australia, and
'ins givou proofs of his powers of ac
climatization under tho tropic, where
people of European origin have con--
itantly failed to iierpoluato thom- -
lolvcs. Jewish World.

WITH A CAR. TRACER.

1 Child Who Has Traveled Tliounmuli of
Mlle uu lillruitd.

"Yes, she has been my traveling
companion ever f.inc.1 she whs nine
months old," said James K rich, at a
railroad station in Pennsylvania. H.
Sad reference to his
laughter, a bright-eye- d, vivacious lit-
tle girl, who stood near by. "You see,
I am a car-trac- My homo is at
Fort Wavne, 1ml., and I travel all
aver tho United S.atos in search of
cars sent out by our company, nnd
.vhieh nro lost or not accounted for on
Jiir books. M little daughter was not
in tin best, of health, and I thought
travel would do her goo I. Shu im- -
prove I gradually, and now enjoys
this life. Hr home is riruallv on the
cars. Sometimes she sleeps in a par-- I

r car, and at other times in a fivigiit
car or a caboose, every thing depend-
ing on h to we are going or on what
road w.i are. My busires takes me
all over, and, of course, I have passes
over till roads. M passes aro
for ono, but tho conductors
don't say any thing about, the
child.' We are privileged to board
any train, and we can make ourselves
at homo most anywhere. Wo have
slept in cold, dingy stations when it
was necessary. Slut has never boon ill
a dar, although subject to all sorts of
changes and all sorts of weather. Site
makes mo very little trouble, and for
one so young she is able to take the
iVstof care of herself."

Tho youthful traveler is a bright,
pretty child, very clean and tidy, hap-
py, and lias travel" 1. in iar brief
career, thuusanU of nilci. X Y.
Sun,

MAGNnTICSURPRISES. '

Trank I'hiypd by Kleolrlnlty Dor, a
lluit-i'a- n wnil a Dinner-I'ail- .

A gentleman who is the owner of a

young setter dog is bringing him up in

the way that a dog should go, accord-

ing to tho ethics ot Solomon; nay,
more, ho ha spoiled tho rod, in fact,
several rods, while his puppysliip ly

thought that ho was sharing the
fate of tho flagellant. Ho is also
a skilled amateur machinist, mid dur
ing leisure evenings employed his time
in making a unique collar of polished
iron elates, elaborately fashioned and
then nickel plated.

One of the methods of Instruction
consisted in guiding. tlio dog in tho ele-

mentary stages of certain evolutions
by inserting the point of a whip under
the dog's collar, nnd by tho slight pres
sure exerted ono way or the other teach
him tho desired movement; in this
manner the motions of tho dog became
responsive to a slight pressure on tho
neck, such as is often seen in cavalry
horses and other saddle horses, ex
cept those In the eastern part of tho
country, whero they still retain tho old
method of guiding saddle horses by
the bit.

The other evening our friend entered
nn electric-lightin- g station, accom
panied by tho dog, wlion it was noticed
that tho dog was moving sidewisu
toward a dynamo ami at tho same timo
exhibiting symptoms of the most abject
fear, and his master, divining tlio
cause, pulled tho dog away just as ho
was almost in juxtaposition to tlio re-

volving armature of a Brush dynamo.
i ho dog Had been trie to his training
and obeyed the slig'i ;ressuro on his
neck caused by then traction which tho
licld magnets exerted iiooii his collar.

A mishap illustrating human stupid
ity in tlio same maniierthat this showed
brute Intelligence occurred in I ho same
station a few evenings earlier. Tim
manager of this company is extremely
strenuous on the point of keepiii" tho
station in perfect order; in fact ho is
reputed to bo "poison particar." On
this evening lie was showing sumo vis-

itors over tlio station, when a new man,
while passing tho other side, of a dvna--
nio with a dust-pa- n full of sweepings.
suddenly, with a dexterous turn of tlio
wrist, threw the contents over tho p irty;
and as the honest Gorman laborer throw
up his hands in astonishment, the mag-
netic attraction completed its work.
drawing the dust pan completely oft
ins hands, and it became transfixed to
tlio field magnets.

And this is tho reason why this sta
tion is equipped with brass dust-pan- s.

and the advico is passed along to till
electric light stations.

But this article, liko most affairs
mundane, must lead either to tho tablo
or tho church. And it shall be tho
former, for a correspondent at St. Paul
sends us an account of tho woes of a
laborer passing the dynamo with a
dinner-pai- l, seeking a cool place for a
dinner, when tho magnetic attraction
suddenly twisted the bottom of the pail
and upturned tho whole contents upon
tho floor beyond recovery. Electrical
Review.

LESSONS IN ETIQUETTE.
Honrs Detroit Kitchen l.mly Astonished

Hook A cent, .

"Madame," he began, ns tho door
opened. "I am selling a new book on
Etiquette and Deportnirnt"

"O, you are!" she responded. "Go
down there on tho grass and clean tho
mud off your feet."

"Yes, em. As I was saying, ma'am.
I am sel "

"Take off your hat! Never address a
strange lady at her door without re-

moving your hat."
"les' m. Now, then, as I was

ing "
"Take your hands out of your

pockets! No gentleman ever carries
his hands there."

"Ycs'ni. Now, ma'am, this work on
Eti "

'Throw out your cud.
'

If a gentle
man uses tobacco ho is careful not to
disgust others by tho habit."

"Yes'in. Now, ma'am, in enllin
your attention to this valuable "

Wait! Put that, dirty handkerchief
out of sight and use less grease on vour
hair. Now you look half decent.
You have a book on Etiquette and De
portment. Very well. I don't want it.

am only thb hired girl. You can
come in, however, and talk with tlio
lady of tlio house. Sho called me a
liar this morning, ami I think she
needs something of tho kind." Detroit
Free 1're.is.

A Pretty Hard Crowd.
'Farmers must bo a dreadful im- -

proper set of men." remarked Mrs.
McSwilligen.

"How do you make that out?" asked
her husband.

"Why, they shock even wheat and
corn." I'UUbnrgh Chronicle.

Likes and Dislikes.

"I s'poso you
pay as tltey go,"

liko customers that
'aid a suspicious

as ne registered Ills name.
"Yes," replied the hotel clerk, "iftt ' .. .

m-- ,
io-- i. uaggage; n they haven't.

e like in to pay as they come. Two
dollars, please." A". Y. Sun.

In San Francisco there are four jour
nals regularly published . in Chinese
characters. By tho Chinese method a
good printer can produce only four
hundred sheets a day. Five days' work,
therefore, is required to print an edition
of one thousand copies. The journals
are printed with black ink upon single
-- hoots of white paper, except on tl.uuncse iNew lear, w hen the
is dono with red ink or
paper. Frin'rrs' Register.

printing
upon

Is it not better to work n,t ,?
lhaa to play aud lose t

say- -

way

uartv

red

CARAVAN TRAVELING.- -

The Most Knjoynhle end Roinitutle Way of
Neelng Country.

A FrcT'li friend of mine lives near
ono of lli-n- pretty shady avenues of
("cs that are common on tho outskirts
of French townsj and often in the morn
inghe waUsout lu that direction. One
day his curiosity was attraotcd by
caravan that sought tho shade thero,
Tho hoi ses wero unharnessed by a eery.
ant, and, tho master caino out of the
Tchiclo and lookod around him with
the eye of n stranger to the locality
"lliere is something about that cara
van," my friend thought, "that seems
unusual, and I should liko to find out
what it is." Impelled by this desire,
he entered into conversation with the
owner, who was immediately recog
nizable ns a gentleman, and my friend
being of tho same class tlyy soon
bcfanio communicative, as French
people will when they have not
made up their minds to bo rigidly
soiemn ami reserved. ine owner
of the caravan was M. Io Comte
do B., the horses were his carriage
horses, tho man was bis groom, and
Mine. la Comtesso was inside tho house
on wheels, occupied in cooking tho de
jenncr. jl'hey remained in that place
, X.... I. I . i ,
uvunie, -- lour Honrs, mm my inenu uo.

came almost intimate with them. They
both said that of all tho varieties oi
traveling this was what they most en
joyed. It, had begun by nn attempt to
explore some part of tho country where
the inns were bad, but since then they
had como to prefer tho caravan to any
inns whatever; and. in fact, there were
two or thrco excellent hotels in the
town tney were ttieti visiting. I he cara
van wa arranged with great skill, so
as to give good accommodation in
restricted spaco, and tho servant was
provided for by a sort of tent, not set up
separately on the ground, but belonging
to the habitation itself. Looking at this
arrangement from n practical point ol
view it might bo thought that with a
lady on board it would bo desirable
to have a second caravan with serv-
ants. That, however, would involve
a great increase of expense. Yet
tho continual expense would not be
great, as tho extra pair of ho'-se- s

might bo hired for tlio excursion only.
One of my friends, who know that I
was interested in every thing concern-
ing independent travel, told mo of a
moving establishment ho had met with
In Italy. A rich Italian nobleman
traveled with four caravans of commo-
dious sizo and admirably contrived,
each drawn by a pair of fine horses.
On arriving nt a halting place for the
night tho vehicles were placed in'the
form of a hollow square, and the place
so inclosed was covered in with a can
vas roof. This mado a sort of central
hall, in which tho owner and his family
dined in great stato, tho caravans serv-
ing as bedrooms. Now. although this
may seem tin extravagant way of trav-
eling, it is, in fact, merely an unaccus-
tomed war of employing a rich man's
establishment of horses and men. Tho
extra expenso involved by this particu-
lar employment of them need not bo
extremely onerous. 6'. F. Iiamerlon,
in Longman's Magazine.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
A Simple Yet Kfl'i-rtlv- War of

l'p the ItHhy'i Cold.
llreiikinr

When I find baby has taken cold, not
so feverish and sick as to require pack-
ing, which one dreads to do because of
the increased danger resulting from
any exposure aitorward, hut a smart
cold in its lirst stages, with red eyes
nna running nose and stuffed head, 1

take the little one in my lap several
nines inrougn me day, mid again at
bed-tim- e, and, removing boots and
stockings, rub the little feet soles nnd

.....I ....1.1 . ..mm uuivies wuii sweet on, or
goose oil, and then heat them Ion"- and
well beforo an open fire fill tho skin
will absorb no more oil.

Then I bathe and rub the little bared
back from neck to hips, especially along
the spine, with oil also: shielding
baby's back from cold drafts, and let-
ting the warm rays of fire light and
heat it just right, dialing and
thoroughly heating till skin will absorb
uo mora oil.

Wrapped in flannel ami, tucked away
in her warm nest for the night, le.by
often wakes in tho morning with but
little trace of her cold.

If there is hoarseness in connection
with other .symptoms of an nueoiniiM'
cold, for a simple remedy I like to "ive
baby boiled molasses with a bit of but--.
tor or sweet oil or hen's oil, in it, or a
few teaspoonfnls of onion syrup made
of sliced onions and brown ,

"...: iieqis soouie mo throat and cleartill IwiWltld n ii !., .. ,... v,,ujMiS away, perhaps,the aggravating source of the cold.
Uarusa Potter, in Good Housekeeping.

Rich Tunisian Jewesses.
Tho opening oftho Suez Canal has

made its mir k on M alta. It beiiw a
great port of entry as well as a coalTn-- r

station, foreigners from all parts of tiie
East make it a rendezvous. Of a fine
evening can bo seen Turks, Greeks.
Armenians, PersiansEast Indian

and many other nationalities.
Tho most iiiotiircsnuo costnm,..,
those of some Tunisian women (Jew-
esses) iu a fabric of fine striped

various.colors, bound from the
ankles-ea- ch leg separate to tho waist:then a sort of vest, with sleeves of thesame material. In of a bonnet aspecies of skull-ca- p' was worn Theyhad fled from Tunis, as

wealthy. alld ,mt4 J0, d

v..r. ll .or ti,e gllk0 of a ,)iir
".. S.me u,ne after their an-ivi- l

many of those ladies assumed Euro-
pean dress. ,,nj , v

class f W()lll(.n, W,M-
- '

nvy. I ho males, as a class, werehne, nobhvl.Hikj., ,
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may have fed on noxinu', phs
way have bee,, si,k w
slaughtered, and the
to powerful nuMlieiiifH mliuin
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i e
Dickens in Louisville.

Old Major Tliroikmortfrn 1.

the t.alt Ilotiso in LmisiilL

good old man, and Kentu.h
bone. When I)iekmn ewe':
house in 18IG tho Mainr rnvt

hospitably addressed him tfo,

tho assembled crowd looked

listened with ailniinitiim kjt

thiisiasm: "Mr. Dickens, wv
t.) meet you. Wo know von

mire you, and will reckon it

lego to bo allowed to extendi
hospitalities of tlio inctrmwlij

tucky. As your especial bij.

that you will command me

service in my power to nnl
Dickens received this witli

stare. "When I need you, Ii

he said, pointing to tiio ion

ring. I he next moment It,
guislied author was half wj
window, the Major s boot I,

coat-tai- l, nnd numerous Kd'a.i

holding tho Major's coat-tii- L l !

luaior viewed insults iriinii"
Kentucky point of view. JL

only mention of tliis iiieiiiem :

"American Notes" is that Did- -,

n pig rooting in the streets of

ville, whicli proves that gift'
isls are more careful about theirs

than their facts. Ben: Fcrkjjh

Boston Budget.

Street-Corn- er Phllosopty

Somebody has said: "When J

a man look at his watch nnd put

into his pocket, ask liim tlipti

iu nine cases out of ton he cam

you until ho has looked apiin"

is a fact I have exponinraw

several men on the street to

the noon hour, too, when even

is looking at his watch, if he

in every case tlio mas k'

just been looking hurriedly st

when asked tlio time, k

look nt it again beforo he erf
answer. And did you ever nut

the man who is always in tfii"?
at his watch on the least oecis-

without anv occasion tit all? f

ample, you ami he aro bavin;" V
ttion, and he will inform .t'M

morrow he will leave town ii ' ,

or somewhere else. and. lm '

so, impulsively takes out n, --

apparently to seo if

nt hand or if ho has time to in

to nrrive. With many person'

of taking out tiie watch i nu1
ter of unconscious impulse

than of deliberate intention. -- 1'

Journal.

An Interesting Chamber.

Tho Supremo Court c hanil

Washington was given nvorto'1' '
dust summer, and was a bam'

desolate place enough. liKf'
bags shrouded the busts of d'"
gone Chief Justices in the '
around the seitii-circiil-

floors were bare, and the

looked cold and lonely.
held tiie painters to their wort i

(let-tli- high ceiling. I" ef
looking clerk's desk was loek".1

ft.tn.Ais court Bible-- an Oxfow--o-

ll'J'i, first used when the court

Washington in 1

1 itttvij . Him v" . i

angul ation, and every t mi i '

ciate Justice has been swninin', J

Just to tlte north of the J
ia ll... I,...,rr,,l., Ill ill Willi" I

placed his first telegraph w&
t

and received the first mer ,

over the wire. It emeh1 '

station at Iiladensburg. fix D"'es


